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THE HOUSEHOLDER AS ENERGY MÀNAGER:
À SURVEY OF USER ÀÍTITUDES IN I,OW ENERGY IIOUSING

L. F. JESCH, A. POLLoCK, L. JANKoVTC
The Franklln Comparry Consu]-fanÈs Ltd

192 Franklln Rd.
Billlnghaû 830 2tlE, UK

Inl.rqfucLfctr

ITe study alns ùo evaluaüe the response of bousehol-deps 1n conürolLlng
and reguJ-atlng ener&r use ln 50 lov enerFr houses buLlt to passlve solar
deslgn prlncfples

Predtcted ener&r consunptlon fo¡ space heaflng 1s coEpared nlth actual
fuel consunptlon as Deasured by regular neter readÍngs of elecfrlclty
and gas consumptloß Intel\¡lews Hlth al.I bouseholders ar€ analysed to
ldentlfy householderJ general penceptlon of the thernal coufort and
cogls of heatlng, a¡rd to exanlne the bebavlour of householders as enen$r
Eanagens,

Backsround

The 50 houses exanlned are parb of the Solar village (l) in Bfrnlnghan,
UK, ploneered by The Bournvllle Vlllage Trust and supportêd by the
connlsslon of the European Connunitleg The Solar Vlllage oonslsts of a

vanlety of houslng provlsLon targeted et dlfferenù sectlons of the
houslng nankel The bulldlngs lncorporabe solar prlnclples ln the
desÍgn to varylng degrees The 50 hones are all 1n the sane locatLon
and were seleoted for thls study froo 90 slE1lar bulldlngs under
contlnuous nonltorLng survey.

House description

The houses reported here are fdentlcal seEl-detached bulldlngs
eonstructed in 198{. Ttey were alned at the flrst tlEe buyer end sold
under a shared ownerhlP schener lo are of a baslc and unconplfcated
desigrr The floor area ls 80 n<. There are three bednoons and a
bathrooD upstalrs; dor.nsLalrs the kltchen ls located to tbe north and a
naln roon bo the soutt¡

The nalls are bullt of 100 nn brlck on the outside' 100 nn cavlty fllled



nlth polystynene granule lnsulatlng natertel and 1OO nE hfgh denslty
à*o."t" 

-¡foãrc 
ot the lnside to ensure heat retentloß

There 1s 150 nn of roof lnsuJ-atloß

Fig. 1 North elevatlon: House B ls the type dtscussed ln thls sùudy

À11 irlndows ln the houses ane double glazed- The houses are all oriented
north / south, Hfth soEe varlatÍon to prevent Eonotony. ^ fhe south side
of tbe buildlngs have large ¡rindows: a totel of 7.3 n¿ ln each ground
floor llvlng rooß I?\e nortb wlndor¡s are snall3 ùhe downstalrs kltcben
wlndow area ls 0.7 n¿. ÂI1 wtndons are fitted wlth roller bllnds of a
thennal. lnsulatlng fabnfc rhich ls reflectl-ve towards the ouüslde
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To ellnlnat,e condensatlon ¿he houses have trlckle ventilators and
hunfdldty oontrolled fans ln the kltchen and bathroon_

Space beatfng 1s by a prograonable gas fired Heù systeß ifater heatlng
1s also by gas rith eÌectrlc fEuersion heaters additlonatly provlded_

Annual enerqv consunDtlon foF sDace heatlnq: sinulated and actual

The annual energy consuoptlon fon heatlng one of the houses descrlbecl
ras predioùed by using a TRNSYS slnulation (2). The slEuLaglon Has run
for three different t,lner settlngs, witb an assuned t,enperature
requlrenent of 2OoC during the day. Flgure 3 lllustrates the sinulated
uonthly dlstrlbuLion of ene¡gy consuEptlon for the three tÍner settings
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Flg. I Sinulated nonthly energy consunptlon for space beatlng

The actual energy consuDption of all the houses was neasuned fron
February 1986 ¿o January 1987 by four-ïeek1y readlngs of eleotniclty and
ges Eeter$ Fron these daùa average annual and four-weekly ener6¡ use
were oalcula¿ed for both electrlolty and gas consuDptlorl Average four-
weekly consunptlon of gas and elec¿rlcfty ls lllustnated ln Flgure 4.
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Fig. 2 souLh elevatlon: House B 1s the type dlscussed fn thls s¿udy I
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User response: intervlews rlth householders

To asslst ln evâluatlng the results froE the neasured energ]r consuoptlon
househorders 1n all 50 houses uere indlvlduetly fntervlewed in thelr orn
hones uslng a standand quesùlonnalre. The purpose of thts ras to galn
subJectlve opl.nlons on destgn successes and probrens and to fnvesüilate
the awareness of householders ln tbe enersf nanageEent of thelr bones

Househorderst ¡esponaes to a serectfon of questr-ons are sun'arlsed ln
TabIe 2. These responses, together wlt,h general oplnlons reoorded
infomatly, are dfscussed bel6t.

House heatlnc

Housebolders trere ln general pleased Hlth the energr efflcl-ency of thelr
hones and the lnplloat,lons for oonfort and heatlng cost,s. A1nost
everyone sald that thelr heatlng costs Here rover than ln thefr prevlous
house and felt that ln ooDparlson rlth othen bouses thelr heatlng aosts
vene belot average for tbe slze of tbelr bouse.
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It can be seen fron Table 1' that actualco¡suoptlon falls betr¡een

Dredlcted consunpù1on tãi11tt" 
-use 

1' ana 2' but ls in fact nuch closer

i.- t¡" DredlctLon for tlner use 2'

kuh
BIERGY

Despite thfs fact, 50f of intervieirees could not say that thelr house
ltas alïays warn enough fn vtnler. Thls was becauss of the frequen!
expenlence thet, one of the south facing pooEs was cooler than Che rest
of the bouse. fn gone cases bouseholders used an addltlonal electnlc
or portable gas flre ln tbeln naln llvlng roon

There r¡as a d1vlslon of oplnlon and experlence about overheatlng 1n
suEner whlch the results do not refrecL Many householders fert that, lf
the bllnds end rfndons Here properly used, over-heatfng did not occur.
Some experlenced ovenheatfng ln soutb faclng roons 1n splte of thelr
atteEpts to reduce iL Others dfd not yfsh to use the bIlnds to reduce
ovenheat{ng at the expense of losfng sunllght.

DesIcn

In general housebolders were happy rrith the destgn of thelr hones, and
were parüfcularly happy irlth thelr lfghü sout,h-facing llving rooE In
splte of the slze of the south wlndoHs, few people expressed concern
about prlvacy. 'rlbere 1t had been a problen 1t ras usually felt Uo be
adequately solved by uslng plant,s or shelves as a scneen or by hanglog
net curtaÍns.

Most people nere, however, dlsstisfted wfth the natural lightlng 1n
tbe north faclng roons, partlcularly 1n the kltchen Sone clalned to
use an elecünic llght all day 1n the kltcheD The conbinatlon of t,he
soall rlndow Hlth the excesslve roof-overhang was felt t,o Intenslfy tbe
problen.

Conponen¿ Dnoblens

The Eain probleDs expenl.enoed wlth conponents ¡rere wfth the double-
B]-azInE un1ts, cavlty waIl lnsualtlon and themal blfnds.

Alnost, everyone bad experlenced problens yith one or nore of thalr
double-glælng unLts l¡lthfn two years the seals of a lerge proportlon

and eLectrlcltY

necorded ElectricLùY
Recondeil Gas ¡raüer heatlng
Recorded Ges space heabtnc
li.,ri.i.a cã. "i"ot rr"atinã' tiner use 1' 0600-0800'- 2. 0600-2300

3.0000-2400

1 6oo-2300

zt78
ó 107
6892
\921
73?9
81 ?4

Table I Recorded and slEu]-ated annual enerE/ consupLlon
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QUESTION ASKED DURIIG PENSONAL INTENVIEIIS
AND THE TIIREE CIIOICES OF ANS¡ERS

&\s b€Èlqs
t Eeatins costs: cotrFrison rith previous house

A. Eigher E. SitrIlar C. Lover
2 Heating cosùs: percelved coDparlson rrith

sinllarly sl-zed houses
A. Above average B. SlBilar C. Below avenage

3 Warnth of house ln rúlnter: rram enough
A. AJ.ways B. Usuauy C. Not usually

4 Overheatlng ln hot rreather
A. Often B. Soûetlnes C, Never

ANSWERS
( pencenlages )

Â BC
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of the unlts had broken rèsultlng ln cloudlng fron condensatloÊ
Replacenenü of faulty unlts had been arranged ï1tb the manufacturers

Leakage of cavlùy rall lnsul-atlon caused concern because of the
annoyance of coPlng ¡rtbh the polystyrene beads and because of the
lEpllcatfons for the reduced tnsulatlon level of the house resultlng
f.æ É¿e loss.

A varle¿y of probleDs rere reported for t,he therEal bLinds fncludlng
süLcklng, shooÈlng up suddenly, sÈa1nlng and coElng apanL

Enerrv manaremenü

The control of centra.]. beatlng Has [anaged ln a gneater varlety of ways
tban was anÈlclpateal, although the largest proportlon of People used a
nornLng and evenlng tlner set.ül-ng. Sone pFeferred to use only the
theroostat and an onloff st 1¿ch' although only one couple adnftÈed that
thls ¡¡as beoause ¿hey dld not lcto$ how to use the tlner.

Iü becane apperent efter seve¡al fntervLevs Lhat soûe householders dld
not knon hor to operaùe the hunldlty controlled fans. Sone were nof
anare of the hunldostat control and vere nystlfled by the seenLngly
erratlo operatlon of the fan ln response lo the on,/off srltch. The
locatlon of the hunl-dostat conLrol near tbe oell.lng vas one reeson for
thts.

The therEal blfnds seened to be xeI1 used and eppreclated. Everyone
clafned to use at least sone of the thernal blfnds at nlght' and a
surprlsing nunber sald übey usually pulled dorn all the bllnds fn the
house.

More than haJ-f of those fnÈervler¡ed dld not reallse that the use of net
curtafns on a Hlndow affeots ¿he heat galn of the house fron the sun
Thls loow¡-edge íould undoubÈedly be useful Ln enablfng householders to
uake use of solar radlatlon Ín tbe wfnüer ooolness and reduce suBEer
ovep-heating in south-faclng roons

Dlscussl,on of Eeasured results and user -cg-gDgB¡g

Conparlson of ¡easured space heating enerry consuEption wlth sinulatlons
showed that neasured annuaL consuuptlon lay betveen the glnulatlons for
central heatlng 1n bhe Dornlng and evening {1} anO central heatlng on
aJ.I day (2].

Fron the lntervleís wllh hou'seholders reported belold lt nas found that
of the 86f who used the üiner settlng' 83f used settlng {1} durlng the
veek, and 34f used 1È at Heekends, It can be concluded fron thls tbat
the actual ener$¡ consuDptlon ¡aas somevhat blgher than predlcled- In
general the therEaL p€rforEance of the houses was nevertheless close to
expectatLons. (4)

Tbe lnbervlerrs s1Èh householders help to nelnforce and explaln thls
nesulL Houseboldeps rere on ùhe whole p.Leesed wlth their coEfortable
houses end reduced fuel cosüs but had sone reservatlons aboub certain
aspects of the bulldlngs It lras clear ùhat the thernâl perfonance of
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DesigD.
5 North faclng wlndo¡rs: natural. l-lgbüing provlded

A. Above average B. Adequate C. Less than adequete \ 22
6 South facÍng rrfndows: prl-vacy problens expenlenced

A. Alnays B. Sonetlnes C. l{ever 6 26
7 Net curtains on south-facfng ¡rlndoïs are drawn

A. Always B. Sonetlnes C. Neven 28 4

Co[pon€nt proh.Le[s
I DoubLe glazlng: condensation between panes

A. None B. SoEe C. A lot
9 Cavlty wall insuJ-ation: Leakage of granules

7\

68

68

6 38

54

50

56

16

12

0

2

A. None B. Sone C.
10 Tberna]. bll-nds operate wltb

A. No pnoblers B. SoDe problens C.
11 Roof fnsulation presents

A.No pnoblems B. Sone problens C.
1? Hmldlty controlled fan

¡,. No problens B. Soue probl-eEs C.

A lot

Many probleBs

f{any problens

I'fany problens

30

38

94

'16 22

Energr namgeuent
13 Use of central- beaùing controls

A. Ther & therDostat B. on./off & theÌlos!ât
14 Usual reekday ttner setttng (ln heaüing season)

Â. 24 hours B, AJ-l- day C. Mornlng & eventng
15 Usual weekend ülnen setblng

À. 24 hours B. AII day C. Mornlng & evenlng
16 Expenience of hmldlty controlled fan

A, Very effeotlve B. neasonâbly effectlve
C. Not effectlve

17 Pereelved effect of net curtalns on heat galn
A. Inproves B. Has no effect C, Reduces

18 Use of themal blfnds at nl-ght
A. Usually all B. Usually sone C. Never

84 16

51283

7 52 41

39556
652\2

57430

Table 2¡ Sunoary of householdersr experlences, oplnions and bebavloun
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the bulldlngs ïoul-d devlate fron predfcblons because of lrregularlties
ln constructÍon and energy ¡oanagenenl Lowered tnsulatlon Ievels
because of leakage and less than optl-Eal enerSy control strateSles
explalnatheroalperforDancewhlchlssllshblylessthanpredlcbed.

Concluslons

The st,udy hlghllghts lessons to be learnt by archltects' bullders and

householders,

Archltects should b€ïare of sacrlflclng natural ll8ht to reduce beaf

loss Ln northern wlndowg solutlons Eay lnclude trlple glazlng or
cleresbory wlndows betneen roons.

Gooddesl8nlsnottheonlycrlterlalnproduclnSahousewhich¡¡11lrun
at optluun ener8y efficiency. It ts vltal that the conponents of the
bouse are relLable and that thelr lnstallatl.on ls properly executed.

A good coEEunlcaÈÍon beÈ¡aeen designer and user wlll ensure thaL the
fuictlon of aLl the deslgn elenents end co'ponents vlll be appnecelated
and used approprlately. Thls ßay Lnvolve slnple explanatlons of hor
conponents-r¡ork: thls should ldealty be verbal as Ì¡el1 as wrLtten and

shoutd be flexlble to acconodate varlous leiels of understandl.n8¡

Investoent ln lo¡r energy houslng should ldeally be parellelled by

lnvestnent 1n energy-use educatlon of- the oacupants of those houses'
Increased arareneas of concepts behlnd heat Ioss and galn nay help
oceupants to Lncrease thelr ooEfort and control thelr houses 1n a Hay
rhlch optlnises thelr theroal efflciency.
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